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Take My Heart
SoKo

Take my heart - Soko.

The only one I like, beautiful lyrics, beautiful guitar, ...

First tab. She sings with capo 7.

[Chorus]
Accords: G-D-Cadd9-G
G               D           Cadd9            G
You can take my heart for a walk on the beach
You can take my heart for a little trip
You can take my heart very close to your heart
You can take my heart forever if you like

[Verse]
Accords: D-Am-E*-G
    D         Am    E                    G
But not every heart belongs to any other
D        Am
You and I
You and I are meant to be
G               D                       Am
I m the one for you, You re the one for me
                        Em
You love me as much as I do
When you look at me and we re skin to skin
I want you so
Please come in
And you love me more and more
And my love grows up with you
And you kiss me more and more

Accords: Cadd9-D-G

And I kiss you, too
And I kiss you, too

If I take your heart, I will cherish it every day
If I take your heart, I will heal these old wounds
If I take your heart, it s to make it happy
If I take your heart, it s forever close to mine

But not every heart belongs to any other
You and I
You and I are meant to be
I m the one for you, You re the one for me
You love me as much as I do



When you look at me and we re skin to skin
I want you so
Please come in
And you love me more and more
And my love grows up with you
And you kiss me more and more
And I kiss you, too
And I kiss you, too

Accords: Cadd9-Bm-Cadd9-D-G
Cadd9         Bm
I don t care, I don t care
Cadd9        D       G
If I m again carried away
If you swear, if you swear
To give me your heart in return
To give me your heart in return

I don t care, I don t care
If I m again carried away
If you swear, if you swear
To give me your heart in return
To give me your heart in return

*The E in the verse is like this :
e-------|
B---0---|
G---0---|
D---1---|
A---3---|
E-------|


